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Twenty-eigh- t murderers were exe-

cuted last Friday.

The Republicans of West Virginia
hove declared for Blaiue for

The prospects of Governor Hays, of
Ohio for the Presidency, begin to

loom up.

General Harrison will probably be

the Republican candidate for 'Gov-

ernor of Indiana.

It Is announced that H. M. Atkin-
son has resigned theofllce of Commis-pioner- of

Pensions and been appointed
Surveyor General of New Mexico.

The veterans of the Mexican War
have a re-uni- on in St. Joseph to-da- y.

Gen. James Shields expected to be
present. As one of them we sincerely
regret our inability to;bo with them.

c

The Kansas legislature has passed
resolutions thanking the Republicans
In Congress for the defeat of the bill
granting amnesty to Jeff Davis, by a
vote of 67 to 15.

McKeo, the principal owner of the
St. Louis Globe-Democr- at, has been
found guilty of conspiracy to defraud
the Government in the whisky ring.
Ho Is between sixty and seventy years
old and worth $500,000.

A petition has been presented in
the Senate from oitizens of Wiscon-
sin, praying for the abolition of the
U. S. Senate and the transfer of the
powers of that body to the House of
Representatives and the judiciary.

The bill appropriating $1,500,000 for
the Philadelphia Centennial Exposi-
tion passed the House of
tlves on the 25th ult., by a vote of 146
to 130. The party vote analyzed stands
as follows :

Yeas Republicans, - - - - 86
Ind. Republicans, - - 5
Democrats, - - - - 55

Total, 146

Nays Democrats, - - - - 106
Republicans, - - - - 19
Ind. Republicans, - - 5

Total, 130
Of the Democrats who voted for the

bill 18 only were from the Southern
States, while o' the 106 Democrats
who. voted against it, 62 represented
Southern States. It will be seen that
had the bill been left entirely for its
support to the Democraoy it would
have been defeated.

Tucker, of Virginia, while the Cen-
tennial appropriation bill was under
consideration in the House yesterday
made a speech which ought to satisfy
the people of the country as to the
loyalty or disloyalty of .the Demo-
crats of the South. He took
the ground that the United
Stales are not a nation, but mere-
ly a confederacy, denounced the Un-
ion and those who stood by theUnion,
and declared secession proper and
justifiable. He thought the South
had no reason to rejoice that the Un-
ion had been mintained for a century,
and therefore was opposed to tho pass-
age of the bill. It was probably on
this same ground that the Legislature
of Virginia recently refused to appro-
priate $10,000 to defray the expense of
representing that State at the Centen-
nial Exhibition. Inter-Ocea- n.

And the Democrats in Congress ap-
plauded Tucker as a truthful expoun-
der of Democratlo doctrine.

A convention of county school su-

perintendents was 'recently held at
Fremont, Nebraska, and amongst
other things passed resolutions de-

claring that the state needs another
normal school ; and resolved to peti-tIo- n

Congress to donate the Pawnee
Hndian .reservation with the brick
"foulldlngs thereon for that purpose.
The'Btate does not need another nor-
mal school at this time, and if It did,
the Pawnee reservation is not the
place for it. It would in justice be-

long to the northern or western part
of thotat.

The'suggestlon of the Beatrice Ex-pres- sx

we think a good one, and that
is to institute a reform'echool on the
Pawnee section. That would at least
be of more benefit than another nor-xn- al

school.

The New York Tribnne has tho
largest circulation of any political pa-

per in the United States ; the Chicago
Inter-Ocea- n, is second; the N. Y.
Times, third ; The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at,

fourth. The other leading
.political papers are much below the
ones we name. We are glad, as is
every Republican that the Inter-Ocea- n

, (Stands so near the head of its olass,
for it is certainly the best and most
ably edited Republican paper In the
United States. Every Republican
during the year of '76 should take it.
There are many other good and true
Republican journals, but in our opin-
ion the Inter-Ocea- n, as a political pa-

per, consistent, true and able, heads
them all. Wo say this gratuitously
and without solicitation, and for the
6ole reason that we would assist the
the people to a knowledge of where to
obtain the best and most reliable read-
ing for the exciting Presidential cam-
paign of the present year. Aud on
the finance question the Inter-Ocea- n

is with the people.

Mr. Steele, the Delegate in Congress
from the Territory of Wyoming, has
Introduced the following bill for open-
ing the Black Hills country for settle-.me- nt

by white men :

lie it enacted, etc., That-al- l that por-
tion of country north of the NorthPlatte river and east of the summitsof the Big Horn mountains, in theterritory of Wyoming. Is hereby de-
clared to be open to exploration andsettlement; and the true intent andrneaoicg of the treaty with the Siouxindiana concluded April 29, 1868, isdeclared to be that white men are notexcluded thereby from traveling over.SSS' ffeeWWofif upon any por- -

snciuoYd"wiTh Er&S?5!?&

permanent reservation established for
said Sioux Tndiaus, by the second art-
icle of said treaty of April 29, 18C8.

Notwithstanding the passageof such
a bill would be acting in bad faith to-

ward the Indians, it would be hailed
with joy by white men generally.
The settler, the miner, aud the immi-
grant would of course then receive
protection by the Government, and
that patch of country which could
not be bought, would virtually be ta-

ken possession of by force. And such
a proceeding would bo much cheaper
than paying old Red Cloud's price.

Labor In the South.

The Savannah News says there is
no portion of the South where indus-
trious laborers are needed, and where
they would not find immediate em-
ployment at good wages. Exchange.

It is a fact we presume, that labor-
ers are in demand In the fields and
workshops of the Southern States.
But a northern-ma- n who goes-dow-n

there seeking woik, unless he is a
Democrat, would not bo welcome.
Ho would, In all probablity, be mur
dered Independently ex- - 0utSl37 heino- - tha of four men
press an opinion adverse to the prin
ciples of the Democracy, the white
league, the ku-klu- x, and supporting
the Republican idea of free speech,
independent action at the ballot box,
and rights to all, according to
the constitution of the nation. Nor-

thern laborers as aclass are intelligent
men. They read, think, and are ac-

customed to speak, freely and fearless-
ly, their convictions and opinions up-

on all subjects. Such men? wou-16- not
be happy in the south. An honest
intelligent American citizen would
not submit to bo muzzled or to havo a
padlock on his mouth. Henco such
men as the South most needs intelli-
gent laborers will not to a great ex-

tent go Into the southern States re-

gardless of locality, to procure work.
The lower class of workmen and la-

borers, however, those who care not
for principle, those who would not
object to being degraded to serfs, or
could through cowardice or any other
cause, follow the political dictations
of a master, and could join the rabble
in negro murdering, and with zest
take up the rebel yell of intimidation,
would find congenial homes and
pleasant labor in the south.

Crounsc's vs. Hitchcock's Bill.

Crounse's bill for subjecting the Ft.
Kearney military reservation to home-steadin- g,

having passed in the House
of Representatives, the western news-
papers of the State, with few excep-
tions, make it the occasion of rejoio-in- g.

The full fruition of their hap-
piness would apparently bo achieved
should the bill receive the sanction of
the other branches of legislation and
become a law. It pleases us exceed-
ingly to see our cotemporaries happy.
For some time they have been suffer-
ing great perturbation of mind for
fear Senator Hitchcock's bill, dispos-
ing of this reservation in another
way, would pass ; for tho idea of the
general government 7i"w"n7 the reser-
vation, or the proceeds of its sales for
the benefit of the asylum for the
blind, as Mr. Hitchcock's bill con-

templates, is not to bo entertained for
a single moment.

Those fellows out west would rea-

son, if they reason at all, that it
would be a terrible thing for the gov-
ernment to donate something to one
of our State institutions ; why ?

that institution is at Nebraska
City instead of Kearney Junction,
uoiumous, or at some other place in
the interior. The blind asylum will
have to be supported, but when one
of our Seuators undertakes to obtain
a munificent donation from Govern-
ment for it, the jealous, envioua sec-

tional spirit which prevails with
with some, comes to tho front and a
most unreasonable and ungenerous
warfare is commenced on that Sena-
tor for so doing. The Omaha Bee
starts a howl, because itjiiates Hitch-
cock and is determined to find fault
with everything he does regardless of
merit; and the coyotes of the Inter-
ior have no more sense than to take
up and prolong the howl against
him. We believe in giving Senator
Hitchcock credit as ho deserves
whether we are for his on or
not, and those who are trying to
make a point against him because he
souglit to obtain a gift from gover-
nmentor one of our State institutions,
which would thereby lessen the burden
of our taxes, will utterly fail,
we think, with every reason-
able, sensible, person the'State.
We give him credit for asking that
donation for the blind asylum, not-
withstanding it is located at Nebras-
ka City Instead of Brownville. The
institution was a neceasity, in a hu-
mane point of view, it had to be lo-

cated at some designated point and
Nebraska City was the pluce selected ;
and to say as some has said that the
Senator introduced his bill for the
grant purposely to please Nebraska
City is, apparently to us, the climax
of absurdities. At auy rate it is a hu-
mane measure, in one view, and in
another it is a good business measure,
Inasmuch as it Is calculated to add
wealth to our state, was a free gift,
while at the same time it opened the
reservation for settlement which lat-
ter Is the only merit that the Crouuse
bill has.

The Black Hills.

A late special telegram from Bis-
marck, D. T. to the Inter-Ocea- n gives
the moBt flattering and seductive news
regarding the Black Hills country,

other information of interest.
A party of prominent citizens, and
some of the officials of Bismarck, went
into the Hills country and returned.

of

The dispatch says :

This trip was made for the purpose
uuuiug out positively the time

necessary to maKe tue trip and get a
definite and trustworthy report of ope-ratio- ns

In the hills. They left thehills at Eapid Creek Tuesday morn-ing, the 38th, struck BearUutte Creekat Us mouth, and took a bee line forBismarck, seventy-tw- o hours' actualtravel. There are at present threecities in the hills i Custer City, fourmiles south of Harney's Peak ; mil

City, nine miles north of the Peak;
and Golden City, eight miles east.
Hill City is at the junction of the
roads leading to all parts of the hill?.

PROVISIONS REPORTED PJLENTY.

Flour retails at $12 per hundred
pounds; bacon, 25 coffee three
pounds for a dollar; $1.50 per
pound. Twelve hundred men are
now in tbo hills. The well-know- n

scout, California Joe, came in with
the party. He to the hills in
about ten davs with a large party.
Joe says that coming in they traveled
216 miles, but says that twelve miles
can bo saved on this end of the route,
making the distance 04 miles, with
the finest natural road he ever saw.
The longest distance between water
is fifteen miles. There are two miles
only of alkali lands on the route, and
no alkali water or sand. He says the
richest diggings are on Bear Creek,
twenty miles west of Bear Butte, and
from there west to Inyan Karahesaw
$34 taken out on a pan, one
nugget worth $22. one worth $2.50. and
others smaller. E. R. Collins, of this
oitj', has a S2.59 nugget sent hitn by
Jake Teetera, a well-know- n Montana
miner.

THE PRINCIPAL MINING
is being done In spring ureeK tins
winter, where our party saw Spencer
& Co., located near Golden City, take
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for six hours. The next day the same
force in the same time took out $112.
They had taken out thirty-si- x ounces
of gold from a space twelve feet wide,
thirty long and six deep. The party
report the weather in the hills as be-

ing splendid. There was no snow oa
the ground nor ice in the streams,
while in some of the latter wild ducks
were seen by the thousands, ami-ther-e

is game of all kinds In abundance.
There is on exhibition at Wilson'B
drug ptore here a nugget brought in
by Donohue, of the Dodge party,
which weighs S21,beBfdes many others
from $1 to $4.50. During the entire
trip

NOT A 3.IVTTINDIANlrAS SEEN.
One dead savage was found at Grand
River crossing. They saw no snow
after they got 100 miles west of Bis-
marck until the returned. Grazing is
good. Mr. Dodge expects to leave
here within the next three weeks with
a large number of milch cows, for the
purpose of starting a dairy In the hills.

GENERAL?; XEWS.

Gleaned from our Exchanges and
Telegraphic Reports.

Wflfl'lAt Montgomery, aio.,
toes sell for 80 cents a bushel.

pota- -

Washington Territory gained 5,000
new inhabitants last year by emigra-
tion.

Hon. Caleb Gushing:, Minister to
Spain, has just passed into the 77th
year of his age.

The Police at Worcester, Mass., are
killingall unlicensed dogs in that city
with strychnine.

Gov. Hartrauft has reappointed aud
the Senate has confirmed Mr. M. S.
Quar to be Secretary of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

There are 694 cotton mills In the
Southern States'.

The German Federal.Couucil has
been authorized to purchase Kroll'a
Garden, in Berlin, as the site of the
new Imperial Parliament buildings.

is making unusual progess in Maine.
Largo meeting are every where being
held, while the liquor law ia vigor-
ously enforced.

A vein of silver ore struck a short
time ago in the Bay City tunnel, Alta,
Utah, Is said to assay from $2,000 to
$4,000 per ton.

The Board of Eduoatlon of New
York City has detetmlned to take no
part In the Centennial Exposition.

The keel of a tugboat which was
recently laid in San Francisco, was
composed of one stick of timber 140

feet long.
Tho Rev. Morley Punshon, as the

representative of the Wesleyan
received recently the

gift of a chapel built by two gentle-
men at Ivybridge, Eug., and costing
about $40,000.

There are in Illinois, according to a
late report of the Boardof Education,
fifty-fo- ur colleges for males, six for fe-

males, and thirty-fiv- e academies and
seminaries.

The pnpulatiou of Louisiana is
955,039, an increase of 127,124 since
1870. Of the population. 404,657 are
white, colored and 1,512 Indi-
an or Chinese.

Robert Dale Owen is now in the en-
joyment of better health than he has
experienced since 1S71. His
late unfortunate illness was superin-
duced by overwork.

Contractor McAndrews of the new
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
tunnel in Bergen Hill, has broken
through the last heading, and day
light was admitted into the dark cav-
ern, Jan. 19.

Tho Baptists of Tennessee propose
to celebrate tho Centennial year by
raising $300,000 for the Baptist Uni-
versity recently located at Jackson.
The city has already subscribed $150,-00- 0.

Victor "Hugo has issued an addrees
to the Senatorial delegates for Paris
and France, in which he asks them
to found a Democracy whioh shall
end foreign war by arbitration, civil
war by amnesty, and distress by edu-
cation.

Walnut logs are in such demand
that a man who recently purchased a
farm of 250 acres near New Albany,
Iud., for $10,000 received an offer of
$9,600 for 120 large walnut trees grow-
ing on the place. There are also on
the farm over 200 poplars, worth
from $20 to $30 per tree.

A professed materializing spiritual
medium of Memphis, Tennessee, by
the name of Mrs. Miller, was recent-
ly detected walking on the stage her-
self with a white robe on, by a young
man suddenly striking a light so
says a telegram.

The women of the District of Co- -

Itimhlft hflVA nnfittnriarl rv.r.re.-nr,- n i

. wr,uc.yj owner oi me

went east last week with o speolmen
brick of gold wrth. $2,000, and a large
quantity of ore specimens.. Downey
says he. is confident that he has the
best mine on the continent.

The crops of the east are not at
all promising, and the ice men of the
cities are despondent.
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THE WEATHER. f -

The oity is thankful for the cool
change that came this week. Fog,
rain, and fever-breedi- ng weather were
just making ready for a host of small
epidemics. The ice-me- n were sick
with hope deferred, for there were no
signs favorable for their annual loe-cro- p,

and 5,000 men were waiting for
work to begin at the great ioe-hous- es

up river. There was little need of in-

valids going to Florida. But the
.north-we- st wind; brought clear and
bracing weather that mafceslifsaduE.-ury- .

With all the warm, unfavorable
weeks, the season Is far from being an
unhealthy one, the death rate for tho
week being considerably less than the
corresponding last winter. After
the weather, the

BEECHER TOPIC.

The motions of Plymouth church
may be called erratic, if nothing
harsher. Its last performance, after
Bnubbing theidoaof a mutual council,
was to summon Mr. Bowen, editor of
tho Independent, to a church meeting
to hear grievances against him. His
two Bona were allowed with him, on
sufferance, but the stenographer he
brought was promptly turned
out. But tho reporter made good
use of his time while he did stay, and
took dowu the debate word for word,
and quietly took satisfaction in put-
ting the report into next morning's
papers, whero It didn't read credita-
bly to the fairness or osdes of private
Plymouth Churoh proceedings. Af-
ter all, the charge against Mr. Bowen

that when a churoh demanded
that he should tell all he knew about
the Beecher matter, he refused to say
anything good or bad about It. The
shrewd, long-witte- d Bowen knew
what would exasperate the swlvel-tongue- d

brethren, and dfd It, by keep-
ing his mouth shut. He turned the
tables on tho meeting last night by
taking ground that tho church sum-
moned him to hoar charges and re-

ceive advice, not to answer, and the
Bowen mouth closed like adamant
agaiu. Tho silent is the strongest In
the quarrel.

MOODY AND SANKEY.

Barnum's Hippodrome, where Jer
sey and Vermont girls rode Roman
chariot races last winter, and Gil-more- 'a

Brass Band made everybody
thirsty enough to drink oceans of
beer, last summer, la now converted
Into a tabernacle Moody and San-key- 's

great meetiugs in February.
Seats for 7,000 cover the saw-dus- t, and
a choir of 70.1 frdm different church
chiors will lead the singing. The
va3t building has been divided up in-

to roonia for various purposes. Be
sides the vast autorium for the regu-la- r

meetings, there are four very large
rooms for inquirers, roonis'for preach-
ers' meetings, rooms for classes, and
rooms for every purpose. The mon-
ey for all this has been furnished by
wealthy religious people in the city.
wno are determined to tnaKe some
head against the-depravi- ty that rules
tho city, and is running It. One liquor
seller, who has one of the most popu-
lar bars in the city, subscribed and
actually paid $1,000 to the fund for
the Moody meatlr.g. When asked,
why he paid his money to a cause that

in direot conflict with his busi-
ness, he answered that he had real
estate, the income from which was
greater than the profits from his bar.

That the demoralization of the city,
tho vice and crime that made New
York an undesirable place to live in,
was hurting his largeBt interests. "If
them howlers kin stop that kind of a
thing," said he, "they are doing me
the beBfc turn they kin !" Not a very
Christian reason, but an exceedingly
practical one. But when you come to
revivalists, there are two in the city
who deBervo more encouragement
than they are getting.

DWYER AND MCCAULEY

Are two brands snatched from the
burning, that is, one was a miserable
drunkard and the other aprize-fighte- r.

They were converted, and
both felt called upon to do something
for the people they had formerly
known. So they take lofts or cellars,
justasjthey can, down in Water and
Vandam streets, and they hold serv-
ices amonc: the lowest and most
wretched people in the city. They are
mobbed, and hustled, and despiteful-l- y

used in all sorts of ways, but they
stick to It with the zeal of martyre,
and are actually accomplishing some-

thing. They have got together small
congregations in both those streets,
and havo actually induced a large
number of men and women to try a
better life. They work without pay,
or hope of pay, happy when the well-inclln- ed

give them enough to get
kerosene to light up their rooms. Men
willing to labor humanity where
they do, deserve better encourage-
ment than they have received or are
likely to.

THE BUSSINESS OUT-LOO-

Is just as bad .as ever. Last week
there were forty-si- x failures, some of
them very largo. One jewelry house
went up with liabilities to the amount
of $400,000, with over $700,000, worth
of gooda in their store that Is goods
that had cost them thatamount. This
$700,000 worth of goods cannot be
sold to day for one-four- th their cost,
for the reason that only very few are
buying jewelry, and that few can buy
the best in tho world of Individuals.-

have the elective franchise conferred .' JfIf tbc t)rtces thef can of dealers
unoathem. A. n.amond never gets to be secoud
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are all willing enough to realize on
them, in the hope of holding on till
the better times come. If any of your
readers want$20,000, oashmere shawl,
or a $10,000 diamond, they will do
well to strike In now. I would buy
a dozen or two myself, but for

gance, but that is not the class that is
going under at this time. The fail-

ures of to-da- y are caused by the fear-
ful depreciation of goods, and the ter-

rible dullness of trade. . It is horrible
for a man who has worked hard all
his life, and is getting in position to
retire on a decent competency, to have
it all swept out from under him. The
sufferers of to-da- y are mostly of this
class, aud they are to be pitied.

THE EXPRESS MONOPOLY.

Everybody except the Express Com-

panies and their subsidziug Agents,
ought to hope for the successful repeal
of the po3tago law which increased
the rates on all third class matter.
This amendment has been favorably
reported to Congress by the appropri-
ate committee. The Express Compan-
ies are straining every nerve to defeat
it but we shall see whether Govern-
ment exists. fox tho-- good of the peo-

ple, or Intends the people shall exist
for the good of monopolies.

The Companies of New York have
a large lobby in Washington, and are
spending and lending money widely
to influence tue matter. Any Con-

gressman who finds his expenses run-

ning high with the enormous board
bills of the Capitol, knows that he has
no safer or surer place to apply for a
"temporary accommodation" than to
one of the express lobby. There never
was a measure more directly for the
good of every voter who has ten dol-

lars year to spend to please himself or
bis family, than the law which sent
packages by mail for a cent an ounce.
It brought books and half the facilities
of the oity, forgettingbettergoodsand
lower prices to the door of tho loneli-

est farmer in tho northwest, living
miles from any village, but visited: by
the mail rider once a week. The Ex-

press ComDanies have had the field
long enough to make gigantic for-

tunes for every one of them, but with
their usual er spirit,
they don't want poor people to havo
their little parcels sent at the only
rates they can afford to pay. There
will always be business enough for
tho express people in taking boxes,
aud articles too large for the mail, but
with unparalleled greed they even
grudge the spending of books at the
reasonable and habitual rates of mail.
The oppression of the new postage
law in operation the last year, has
nearly killed the profits of the large
newspapers. Some had increased
their size by a column or two to give
their readers the benefit of more read-

ing,' but tho increased weight of a
half ounce doubled the postage, and
nearly ruined tho proprietors. I
know of one of the. largest and most
popular newspapers in the country,
whose Increase of postage bj' this in-

famous bill waa $20,000, and there are
plenty more to tell a similar story.

If auy one labors under the delusion
that the express companies need the
protection of high postage, let them
come to Now York and seo the mag-

nificent buildings they do business in,
the palatial houses they live in, find
the enormous salaries" the officials vote
themselves, ket it bo understood
that the profits of tu?se monopolies
do not show in their-statement-

?- It
va9 urged in Washington tuat tuey

were making only a moderate profit
on their capital, but they did not ex-

plain that they were using up their
profits in $50,000 salaries, and that
every stock-hold- er quartered on the
company every relative he had in the
world.

SERVANT GIRLS

In this city it frequently happens
that servants sue their employers for
wages. It is a thing they are fond

of; if they have any small grudge to
pay off, they take the time when most
inconvenient to demand the money,
and if it Is not forthcoming at once,
toent.Tsuit for the eako of seeing a
delicate mistress obliged to go to a
hideous police court, among vagrants
and reprobates. The last case is that
of a millionaire who was sued by a
girl for her wages, as, servant at his
house in tho country. He put in the
very just defence that she was under
contract to atay n certain time, but
left before it was up; hence, here- -

fused to pay hor. He would havo had
justice, had he rested his defence
there, but he added a. bill of the ex-

pense it cost to get the girl, including
fare to New York, and board for him-
self and wife at a hotel, Intelligence
office fees, journey to tbo girl's home
In Connecticut, her fare out and back,
which amounted to nearly $40.00,
which the court stupidly refused to
consider as anything but a joke,
though the employers who have the
same frequent trouble to getaservaut
and have her leave when she is fairly
of uso to them, are not inclined to bo
take the decision. This case will
probably havo an effect in decidedly
abating the servant-gir- l nuisance, by
the ventilation which It will cause to
the employee's side of tho subject, for
many who hire servants will not be
slow to make the master's case their
own in this instance.

THE CENTENNIAL.

Are you all coming to. the Centen-
nial? The railroads running into
New York have decided to reduce the
fare so that the people may come to
New York first, and see the metropo
lis as well as the great show at Phila-
delphia. The hotel keepers hold a
meeting next week, but whether it Is
to reduce the rates or decide how
much additional skinning the people
will stand, I don't know. Probably
the latter. For a hotel keeper in this
city never had a conscience, and but
very little business sense.

PIETRO.

national Application.
Medication is only successful when it Is

rational, and it is rational only when It be-

gins at the beginning. In other words, to
cure a maladay. Its cause must be removed.
Weakness, either general or local, is the ori-

gin of the great majority of diseases. Rein-
force tho vital energies, regulate digestion
and secretion, by strengthening the organs
which perform those functions
and dyspepsia, constipation, kidney and
bladder complaints, uterine difficulties, Im-
pure circulation, and the thousand and one
ailments which are the consequences of de-

bility, are completely, and in most cases
permanently Removed. The best, safest and
most agreeable tonic and alterative that canTlmvanni.nnla, r it. t-- I

--- 1- "" jrjujr iut muse wuu bo employed for this purpose Is Hostetter's
fall because of faafc living, or estrava--' Stomach Bitters, The experience of twenty- -

flpflWflrc rfrtTltiep TtrHfMi tlmft if fine rnt1fTrwT '

perhaps ten time that number of ephemeral
preparations which have entered In to com-
petition with It, has proved It to be unequal-e- d

as a remedy for all disorders accompanied
by or proceeding from, weakness.

Important io the Trarclinsr.PuoIIc.

It is the duty of 'all personslbeforestartlng
on a journey to ascertain by what route they
can reach their destination with the least
trouble, and If there are two or more roads
leading to the'same point, to decide which Is
the safest and pleasantest to travel.

"We take pleasure In stating that tho Cm
CAGO & NOP.TH-WKSTEK- K RAILWAY Is tho
oldest, and several miles the shortest, route
between Omaha and Chicago. Within the
past two years the road bed has been put In
admirable condition, and almost the entire
line has been relald with steel rolls.

The Depot In Chicago Is centrally located,
and as their trains arrlvothere thirty min-
utes In advanceof all otherllnes, passengers
can always be sure of making Eastern con-

nections. For all points In Northern and
North-Easter- n Iowa, you should purchase
tickets via 3Iar shall, Codac Itaolds, or Clin-
ton. For points In Northern Illinois or Wis--,
consln, via Fulton ; and If yon are going to
Chicago, or East, you should, by all means,
purchase your tlclretsby the Old Pioneer
Route THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER- N.

You'wlll find on all through trains Pull-
man Sleepers, new and magnificent Day
Coaches, and tho best Smoking and Second
Class Cars now on any road in the United
States.

Particular lnformatlon.'wlth maps, tlrae
tables, etc., may be had at any of theThrough
Ticket Offices in tho West, or upon personal
or written application to J. ITv. Mountain,
Western Traveling Agent, Omaha, Neb., or
to W. II. Stesjjett, General Passenger Agt.,
Chicago.

Jol) Prlnthigv
Do you want Posters ?
Do you want Handbills?
Do you want Business Cards--

Do you want a neat Billhead ?
Do you want a tasty Letterhead;?
Do you waut a nice Visiting Card ?

If so, leave your orders at The Ad-

vertiser Job Office, where all work
is done byexperienced workmen, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

TOR SAtiE.

Advertisements under this head will be charged 25
cents each insertion, for five lines orless.

SALE. At allberal discount, an $87.50FOR bill on tho Bardett Organ Co., which
can be used in the purchase ct a Burdett Or-
gan, direct from the manufacturer. andful-I- v

warranted. FAIRBROTHER & HACK-
ER. Advertiser Office.

T7T
1 Horn Bulls, pedigrees recorded In Herd-Boo- k.

Also one imported Berkshire Boar.
Will be sold cheap for cash, or will give time
on partpayment. with good security. Call
on, or address, S. COCHRAN, at Brownville,
Neb. 20-- tf

IOR SALE. At a liberal discount, a 3223.00
bill on the Horace Waters Piano Co ,

which can bo used in the purchase of a Phil-
harmonic Piano, fully warranted. FAIR-BROTHE- R

& HACKER, Advertiser Office.

Advertisements for thisWANTED. 5 cents a line. Noadveitlse-me- nt

taken for lets than 25 cents.

MARKET REPOJITS.

BUOWNVIIiLE MARKETS.
COKUECTKD WEEKI.YHY W. A. JUDKI-."?.DEAIi-I-

N

FI.OUK, FEED, AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Butter 12 15

Eggs 12 15
Onions 1 25
Lard 15 13

Corn Meal per 100..... ..... 1 00

P JJ 1 1O t tlHH MHMM UMN HUH NH A 0(5 VJ

Flour Sprlnsr v $2 7o3 00

Wlipr f ."""" Wuy

urii ""
VtU OlHH Ma HUH
Rye .

75
25

0v

uariey 30 su
Cattle, fat 2 232 50
Hogs, fut . 5 00S6 00
Sheep, fat, per head.. 2 503 00

Chicago Market.
Chicago, February 1, 1S70.

WHEAT Active and higher; No. 1 spring
07J4393

CORN Active and a shade higher; .No. 2,
No. 4040Jc.

OATS Good demand; No. 2,31c.
ItYE Firm ; W67o.
BARLE"X Very firm, holders asklnghlgh-e- r
rate; 75c.

CATTLE Receipts, 4500. Active and firm,
choice to extra quoted at 81 254 50; fair to
good 84 755 37.

HOGS Receipts, 25,000. dull and lower at
80 G07 65.

St. lionls Mnrket.

St. Louis. February 1, 1S75.

WHEAT Higher; No. 4 red fall 8150.
CORN Higher; No. 2 mixed 010Jc.
OATS Inactive; No. 2 mixed 35c,
RYE 3teady; No. 2 C94c.
HOGS Market active and higher; Yorker

$7 007 25; packing, 87 00720
CATTLE Quiet, llttlo doing; fair to good

native shipping steers. 83503 75; good to
choice native cows, S350375; native stock
ers$2504. Receipts COO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Proposals for Wood
WILL bo received nntll Monday,

7th. 1S7(5. for the delivery at School
House lu Brownville, of

HO Cords Green Wood,
IO Cord 5ry Wood.

No bids for less than ten cords will be con-
sidered. Bidders must state In their propo-
sals the kind of wood. Preferenco will be
given to oak, and the right to reject any bid
is reserved. Address

H. C. LETT, or
JNO. L. CARSON,

31w2 Officers of School District No. 34.

HUDDAHT'S
GROCERY &PR0VISI0N STORE

Second door east of Post Office,

BROWSYILLE, NEBRASKA.
A complete stock of

Finn Geo
with everything pertaining to such

an establishment.

FARMERS, Call nnd try my goods
and prices.

JOSEPH HUDDAH.T.

H k 1m
Wagon andiCarriage Re-

pairing, and Horse Shoe
ing, done promptly.

PLOTTS' STAB OfiSJSS.
Any person "wishing to purchase a parlor

organ where there Is noagent for the "Star."
would do well to write for special rates, to
Introduce this instrument. Address. ED.
"WARD PI.OTTS, Washington, N. J.

45

25

Money to Loan
On First Class Real Estate Secu-

rity, in sums from.

$500 TO $10,000 !

FIVE YEARS' TIME!
nt legal rates of interest. Will be in Brown-
ville at tho office of J. H. Broady, to take ap-
plications.

jomi f. ig-o:-
,

-XlLS CITY,
Richardson Co., Neb.

10 Dollars.

ZJarlng the present month.

E. M. LIPPITT
will receive all applications for Music Les-
sons as

Ten Dollars per Term

or twenty-fou- r lessons, with the tuition pay-
able nt the expiration of the half-ter-

Those wishing to take advantage of this
offer should apply beforo tho

First of February,

after which time the regular rates will be
charged 812.00.

This offer does not extend to those living
In the country, unless they choose to come
in town.

THE PRAIRIE PARMER
Was established in ISM.and Is now the leading Ag-
ricultural and Family Journal in the West. It U
devoted to the Interests of Agriculture. Horticul-
ture. Stock breeding, the Apiary. Poultry, House
hold, etc; Uhiis also a literary and young

and gives lull market reports, news
and topics of the day. It Is published weekly by

The Prairie Farmer Company,
at Cliicaso, in n neat quarto form of eight large
pages, ana is handsomelv illustrated from time to
times aith portraits or lino stock, buildings. Im-
proved farm machinery. ect.

The publishers' aim is to make It Indispensable
In every household Into which It finds Its way.
Specimen copies will be sent to any address, free.
Subscription price Is $2.15 per year, payable in ad-
vance.

Liberal cash commlsslonsallowed to agents, and
t to those who may associate together for subscrip

tion purposes.

F !

THE A2WERTZTER

J PBINTING
DEPARTMENT.

L ., ,Jr
A fine assortment of Type, Bor-

ders, Kules, Stock. tc,
for printing.

BUSINESS, VISITING k WEDDING

CARDS,
Colored and Bronzed Labels,

STATEMENTS.

LETTEli & BILLHEADS
ENVELOPES,

Circulars, Dodgers, Programmes,

Show Cards,
BLAXK TVOBK OF ALL KIXDS,

With neatness and dispatch
L. A

V ...
Cheap or Inferior, it ork

xotsolicited.
?AIRBEOTHEH Is EACESB,

HcPhcrson Block,
I 8 CU01VNVILI.E, KEB.

THE NEW Y0ML ISD&JsS
Kor tlte New Year, 1870.

POSTAGE FREE.
THE BEST PAPER THAT EXPEHIEXCE AXD

CAPITAL CAX BAKE.

We are profoundly srateui! for the generous and
Increasing support of trie American public which
we are made to feci at the cloe ofevery year when
the renewed and new subscriptions ;tp the Zedgn-flo-

in, like the Influx ofa mighty ttde. This lib-
eral support we make unremitting efforts to des-
erve. We select tho best writers In tho world with-
out regard to cost, for, once convinced that one au-
thor will be more acceptable io our readers than
another, the price la never permitted to be an ob
stacle In our way.

We have now had many years experience, and
we shall leave no exertion unmade to render the
Ledger for the year 1S7C superior to any preced
ing vuiuuitr.

Our most popular old writers, whoso excellence
Is established, will write, as heretofore, most or
them exclusively, for the ledger.

We are always on the atert for any new feature
that we think will render the Xedger more attract-
ive.

The Ledccr Is always a live paier, keeping pace
with the Rcnlat and spirit ofAmerican progress.

It contains the purest, sweetest and most delight-
ful stories, striking narratives, and instructive bio-
graphical and historical sketches.

It has the most nouular and carefully nrenared
collection ofscientific facta.

We shall continue to reply to questions on all In
teresting suutecu as nereioiore. riotonlv are these
questions genuine, com I ng directly from tb e people,
bu t we receive thousands more than we have space
to answer.

We receive constant assurances. In almost count-
less letters, of the happiness which the JLcdger car-
ries Into, the families where It goes. AH who wish
wish to secure to themselves that enjoyment will
send In their subscriptions without delay.

Our iubserlben xclll hare no pottage to pay. We
prepay the postage on every paper that e mall.Notwithstanding this, there wille no increase In
the price ofthe Ledger. As wUl be seen by the fal-
lowing, our rates remain unchanged:

Our Terms for 1870. Postage Free.
Single copies, ?3 per annum; four copies, $10,

which IsfiSoacopy: eight copies. &D. postage free.
The party who sends us $20 for a club of eight cop-
ies, (all sent at one time.) will be entitled to a copy
free. I'ostnaastsrs and others who get up clubs, in
tneir respective towns, cin auerwaru aau sinel- -
coples at flZO. Ho nubscrlptions taken for a lese
period than one year. When a draft or money-or- s

der can conveniently be .ent.it will be preferred- -
as It will prevent the possibility of the Iom of mon.
ey by matl. JUjnemkar that

communications

the postage on
Ledger to all parts of tho country will be paid us
eo that our subscribers will have no postage

flfy We employ traveling agents. Address
all to

the
by
)Pi

no

IIOIIEKT BOXNKK. Publisher.
Corner of William and Spruce aw.. New York.

Flower & Vegetable Seeds
are the best the world produces. They are
planted by a million people In America, and
the result Is. beautiful FIdwers and SDlendld
Vegetables. A Priced Catalogue sent free to
all who enclose the postage a 2 cent stamp.

Rower and Vegetable Garden

Is the most beautiful work of the kind In
the world. It contains nearly 150 pages,
hundreds of fine Illustrations, and oir
Chromo Pieties of Flowers, beautifully drawn
and colored from nRrRro. Price 35 cts. In pa-
per covers j 03 eW, poppd in eJegapt cloth.

Vick's Floral Guide
This Is a beautiful Quarterly Journal, fine-

ly Illustrated, and containing an elegantcol-ore- d

Frontispiece with the first number.
Pelceonly2.5cts.rortheyear. Theflrst num-
ber for ltJ76 JUNt Issued. Address

JAMES VXCK,
27 tf RocU ester, N. Y.

Plotts Star Organs.
Send for price list and list of testimonials.

Address. EDWARD PLOTTS, Washing-
ton, N. J.

TETTER HEADS,
m BILL HEAD

Neatly prlntedat thlsofflce.

H.

LEGAL &DVKTIS2M2?r

Jcsal KoXici
C. Butts

and
Brownville.

unlmnurT,
NebraskiTana' Nv'V"

SA.I1Kfendantsare hereby notlfled tfcat
an action against themiuthaDutmivof .eraaha County. Nebrasfca ,Coart
tax title to lot 9. in block-V- ?i &rec,0-- e

Uolhappon the 8th A?? iK?rnuL-taxe- s

of the year 1S59 fa ndthll o& B lhft
ants are required to anwnp Id. "e&nd- -

J. H. BftOAflV. Aft " "" '--v

Commissioners' Sale
Estate. of Reac

NOTICE Ic hereby given that hvof sale issued VhrtnJ?.ofoat oftrict Court of Nemaha flhecDj3
of Nebraska, and to us aiSckiin th.fumm commissioners, innamed, upon an order hATi 2Lc"nafteroy ino said tutO renderedCourt. In a certainpending wherein Mahlou fe,aA. Smith, by Abner A. WnJJii? a?d
friend and general guardian, and wWSmith, are plaintiffs, audWilliam Campbell, I2L0unPH.
garet E. ClorkW Janes Vc?1defendants, we will offer for iSie'1; ,?"auction, at tho door of the irBrownville, in said county, on' USe lu
Tuesday, the 7th day of March isfiat 1 o'clock p. ru., of that day th riLreal estate in Nemaha oU?w,nS
wit: Tho north !mJp?e2Sfkn't":

fflvc (S3), in towHp numberrango number fourteenYu, 1 '.

E. M. McCOMAS l .U(1. (om- -

J.H. Broady, Atty. for Plaintiffs
!ssloners-Jaauary23UMS7-

S:

fcegrai A'otlce.

tuat a konollcopetition has
Court of Nemaha CoSStS- - jibrSt?1?1'1''
action wherein Do Witt Clinton fcV.5 u
ger, as executor of thetestament of DSheniif1 wU
deceased, in beluUf of l,Klf an i afeCrstock holders of the Brown vlllo vrtney and Paclflo hr'tiff, and the Midland PnTp5?.r' u,P.la,n- -
pany alias the Nebraska Rail S n?ra"tho so called Nebraska iSiwav rm
the; Brownville. Fort KearnnJ:Railroad Company, Joelv rJ acUl3
Benjamin E. Smith Si H. Wheeler riTeF. Stewart, James L. McGee 'it?
and William H. JDenlson asTthJ?r,;J?";
directors of tho said BrownvUk Fort&Lr'ney and Pacific Railroad CompanyN. Converse & Company. Josenh T'ThI.

"J--"- " prayer oi said petition Istr2'VS rd,er of appointment ofcharge or all tho propertyprivileges of every description of tho skid
Brownville. Fort Kearney and Pacific Rail-road Company: and that such propertyrights and privileges be placed In the handsof such receiver, to remain there tboflnal determination of this action ; an"

teraProry orders of
enjoining tho negotia-

tion, transfer or disposal of the certificatesof stock in the Brownville, Fort KearnlC
and Paciflo Railroad Company, held bydefendants, Joel N. Converse, 'Benjamin
L. Smith, and William Denison- - andrestraining and enjoining the negotiationtransfer or disposal of any of the bonvl

1 brownville, Fort Kearneand Pacific Railroad Compoany, hold tvany of the defendants; and restraining an ienjoining the removal of any or the bridgfior other property or tho said Brownvll'p
ort Kearney and Pacific Railroad Compa-ny, or attached to tho Brownville. Fort Kear-ney and Pacific Railroad ; nndonjolnlnganlrestraining tho uso, occupancy and controby defendants, of the Brownville. Fort Kear'ney nnd Pacific Railroad, or any proreru-therennt- o

belonging; and restraining n Ienjoining defendants from publishing to tLcworld that tho Brownville, Fort Rearmand Pacific Railroad Company and the JI
Pacific Railway Company aro consrlidated under tho name of Nebraska KallwiCompany, and from contracting, any del u

on tho faith thereof, or In nny way encum-
bering tho Brown villo. Fort Kearney and
Pacitlc Railroad, or any property thcrenn
belonging; and to obtain tho ordpr and de-

cree of the court that tho said certificates r 'stock, and the said bonds of the Brownv"
Fort Kearney and Pacific Railroad I'omr y
bo returned and delivered up to becuBce.cl
and that said temporary orders of Injurr
tlon continue in force until tho final hcar'cc
and determination of this action; and tna-- at

such final hearing tho said orders of in-
junction be madendjudged nnd decreed to to
perpetual; and that It bo further ailjudc .1

and decreed that said attempted consola-tion Is a fraud upon tho stockholders or tha
Brownville, Fort Kearney and Pacific Ra"-roa- d

Comnanv. and Is Hlnni nnit n..,i vrM
aud that the said Brownville', Fort Krartryand Pacific Railroad Company, and the sa'lMidland Pacific Railway Company, are nnnnd never were consolidated Into one ccn-pan- y;

nnd that there Is no ;uch corporationas tho Nebraska Railway Cumminy;nnd that tho said Brownville. rortrvearneynnd Pacific Railroad Company st 1

exists In its Independent Individual Ident-
ity; and that said certificates of stock ar.J
bonds, and tho deed of trust in tho nntnrr r fa mortgnge made to secure said bonds, be ad-
judged and decreed to bo nnll ond void; ar-- l

thatdefendnnts be ordered to return to ru '
Brownville. Fort Kenrney nnd Paclflo Kp.
rond company, all Its booksof record, nncKi
ties, iron, and other property taken then

j4--
.u, uuu mo pinmwir rartner prays f r

suchothbr?n(1 further relief as equity ad
good consclenco m7 JP0Blre

Bald defendants are also notified tlmtsfl.'l
temporary order 2f Injunctions against V r
removal of bridges and other property, has
been duly granted.

Said defendants are required to answer ce

March 5thP, W6.t0 Stlld Pe:lt,on cn or W 'r'

, J. IT. BROADV.
3Lw Attorney for Plolntlu

Divorce Notice,
T?LIZABETII ZOOK : You are hera- -

Jhatn theSOtb day of Jana- -nry Peter M.Zook filed a petition la ti
V, y"''"uHJt""i county. jseuraiKS.

Tho object nnd prayer of said petition .tjobtain a dlvorco from you. for willful ab-sence for more than two years last past w.v-o- ut

any cause or Justification. You are r --

9,r,eci toUBwersa!d petition on or befethe Cth day of March, 1S70.

PETER if. ZOOK.
W. T. Rogers, Atty. siwt

Divorce Notice.
MARYE.BRINER.ofthestateof.MIssonr

county of Nemaha, In the State of
on th0 5th day of Jannary. V

V!6'"16 n's petition In the District Court
W"".1" and for tho county of Nemaha I

k 'uer. defendant, setting fourth that on
the 23th day of March, A.I. lS70.1n the coun-ty of Atchison, State of Missouri, he waimarried to the sold defendant; that hald de-
fendant, disregarding her duties asa wife U
ward the said Louis II. Briner. and wltho"any cause or Justification on the part of sa: 1
plalntlir, has been wilfully absent from sa '
plalntltT for more than two years lost past ;
and praying that on the final hearing of sa t
cause tho said Louis II, Briner may bed --

vorced from said MoryE. Briner, defenuant
And tho said Mary E. Briner Is notiflel

that she Is reoulred to appear and answer
said petition oh or before thdiSth day of
February, AJ. 1S70.

Dated January5t. A. D. 1870.
LOUIS IL BRINER.

29w5 by J.S.StuIl. lilsAtty.

Manhood : How Lost,How Kestored
fipm

y. i - ttt

,

-- "

'

l

,

.

justpnbllshed.anew edition ofDr.Cnlrerwcll's Celebrated Ltn"on the radical cure (without mwl
clnf of Spermatorrhea orSeaima.
weakness, involuntary Semina.impotency.llentaland Physical Incapacity. Im

pediments to Marriage, etc.; also consumption, Ep
llepsy and Fits. Induced by or sex
ual extravagance. Sc.

UTS" Price, in asealed envelope, only six cen'
The celebrated author, in this admirable r

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' sucres?
ful practice, that the alarming consequences nt
abuse ma- - be radically cured without the denr'ous nse of Internal medicine or the application
the knife; pointing; out a mode of cure at ,,Dr,'
simple, certain, and etrectnal. by means of wii
everysunerer.no matter what hi condition P
be. may cure himself cheaply, privately, al r--
cally.

Eentunderseal.In a plain envelope, te aay ai
dress, postpaid, on receipt of six cents or two jx.s.
stamps. Address the publisher.

K. BltUGJIA.V &. SO.V,
11 Ann St.. New York; Post Office Bx, &J.

J L. ZRiO"3T,
Sealer In

FURNITURE

m, .

TS.

other

Undertaking a Specialty.
Keeps a full line or

METAX.IC AND WOOD.

BURIAL GASES:.

5C Ittahi Street, BROTVXTILLE, 'EB

so.

$1

th
A

U
to

b


